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ing, new drama, rich with the 
sincerity of their acting, greatly 
absorbing, and frequently deep
ly moving.. From beginning to end 
it is a distinguished, adult motion 
picture. In dramatic quality it is 
f?r superior to previous produc-

CARTHAGE STAR ROUTE
By Alma Campbell Boyte

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holder

itinuing at the Carolina tions of the Dreiser story on stage Mrs. Mattie Brown of Galax, 
re. Southern Pines, tonight or' screen. As a superior offering, ^ Mrs. Robert
»y) and Saturday, November it will do much by way of earning Bonlee.
it 8:15, with a Saturday mat- new respect for the screen. i Mrs. Bob Fields from
it 3, is the smashing interest- 
ning story, “The Tanks Are 
ig,” starring Steve Cochran,
^ Gary and Mari Aldon with 
?e supp,orting cast, 
story -cf o.ur tanks in battle

I near Sanford visited Mrs. Tom 
Beautiful natural settings film-* Sunday afternoon,

ed in Technicolor highlight the! Mrs. Dewey Matthews
latest Clark Gable picture, a while Sunday with Mr.
“Across The Wide Missouri,” with Mrs. Henry Foster on Car 
tcpnotch support from' Ricardo Route 4.

ever before , been fully der' Montalban, John Hodiak, Adolphe i Jessie Moore of
I •n the screen, and “The Menjou, Maria Elena Marques, j, .Robbins spent the weekend with 
r Are .Coming” holds a Carrol Naish and Jack Holt.^bis route.

appeal to the patriotism of “Across The Wide Missouri” opens ^i®® ^^bel Campbell visited 
icatis. There are many ex-1 at the Carolina theatre Thursday, Thelma Moore of Robbins

brushes 'with German November 15, with a matinee at Wednesday evening.
. the break-through o:^ the 3 p. m. and a iiight show at 8:15 
i*3t fortificaticn built by

all- interspersed with se
es devoted to familiarizing 
tors with the members of 
rew, and with Sgt. Steve 
an in relation to his crew 
ie top brass.

1 now comes the long-await- 
oduction, “A Place In The 

Sunday through Wednes- 
Vovember 11-14, at 8:15 p. 
1th Matinee Sunday and 
ay at, 3 p,, m. Some, of the 

generation in Hollywood 
;ning, in this instance, Mont- |

■Si I!nnsf

“Between Midnight and Dawn,’

■ James Campbell and Jessie 
Moore were ’ visitors at Cool 
Springs Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon.

Work on the Carthage-Siler 
City highway continues. However, 
,the completion is some time off, 

C-'i'lumbia Pictures’, thriller which yg^. '
realistically narrates the dramatic 
adventures of - the - police Radio 
Patrol, will ari-ive Tuesday, Nov
ember 13, at the Sunrise theatre. 
Mark Stevens, Edmond O’Brien 
and Gale Storm head a cast that 
includes Donald Buka, Gale Rob
bins, Anthony Ross and Roland 
Wirters, '• , : '

The new drama is based on the

Ruth and Clara Lee Matthews 
were in Carthage Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyte 
spent Sunday evening with J. A. 
Boyte and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell.

Bill Holder has recovered, nice
ly from the head injury which he 
recently received in the Carthage- 
Aberdeen football game. He ex-

y Clift, Elizabeth Taylor' rru
;helley Winters-take over,P°bce files-of a great city. The ........................... __
most venerable Theodore routine of a metropolitan police pgg(-g play in the next game. 
T story, “An American is depicted with | ^ Campbell recently had a
dy” and'rrake'of it a gleam- graphic vividness as its pders bi^hday and he enjoyed very

^----- ;balk juvenile delinquents in 3ii|jv^nch the greetings and gifts that
ttempted robbery and have a jjg received.

Mrs. John Yow hasn’t been fuel
ing very well for the past several 
Weeks,

J. B. Moore of Robbins spent 
the weekend with cousins on this 
route.

Johnny and Jimmy Boyte were 
in Carthage Saturday evening.

Bill Holder recently was voted 
the most outstanding boy in Car
thage High school while Sylvia 
Davis of Carthage was voted the 
most outstanding girl. Both Bill 
end Sylvia are members of the 
junior class.

BIRTHS
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run in wi'th a killer who later goes 
gunning for them.

Stevens and O’Brien are the 
orowl car cops, bosom buddies on 
'he job and off, both in love with 
tbs same pretty girl (Miss Storm). 
She eventually chooses Stevens, 
but, on the eve of the wedding, 
'm i.s murdered by Buka, the gun
man they had tangled with 
-arlier. How (D’Bri-en avenges the 
murder of his bro'ther officer by 
tracking down the killer and fac
ing him in a blazing gun battle 
provides the climax.

Columbia Pictures obtained a 
■^hot-in-the-streets realism by 
photographing the downtown 
'u’siness district of Los Angeles, 
the entrance of that city’s tun
nel to Griffith Park, Hollywood 
Powl and Hollywood Boulevard 
near the busy intersection of Vine 
Street. Careful attention was paid 
to police detail and routine with 
Dolice headquarters scenes filmed 
at the Los Angeles Police Station. 
Police officers acted as advisers.

86 Proof
MIGHT WHISKEYS IN THIS PRODUCT 
years or more old. 3i% STRAIGHT 
■y. 65% NEUTRAL SPIRITS, DISHUEO 
I FROM GRAIN.

OHII S miR UWID, KHM, lUimB

The CCC wiU make or guaran
tee loans made by approved lend
ing agencies to producers for the 
purchase of new mobile equip
ment for drying winter cover crop 
seeds, and hay and pasture seeds.

VOTE
For the legel sale of beer 

d Against legal sale of beer

Farmers have been preparing 
for, and planting, their winter 
crops of small grain through this 
section.

Charlie Holder was a business 
visitor in Sanford Monday.

Carson Yow was in Carthage 
Monday.

Shirley and Shelby Boyte of 
Carthage were recent guests 
among relatives on this route.

Mrs. Inez Cooper is getting 
along nicely after undergoing an 
operation in Moore County hospi
tal. Mrs. Cooper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Holder, is now 
back at her home on Carthage 
Route 1. '

Joe Boyte was a business visitor 
in Robbins one day last weejc.

Bettie and Kaye Oldham spent 
the weekend in Glendon.

J. A. Boyte was a business vis
itor in Carthage Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Meggs was a recent 
visitor in the home of her broth
er, J. C. Fields, of Glendon.

'At'Moore CoUhty Hospital: 
October 27—Mr. and "Mrs. B. 

Q. Perham, Southern Pines, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cavinefes, Rob
bins, a boy; Mr. and Mbs. Bill 
Smith, Southern Pines, a boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Proctor, Aberdeen, 
a girl.

October 28-t-Mr. and MirsOH. J. 
Briscoe, Piriebluff,: a girl.

October :29^Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Frye, Carthage, a girl.

October 30—Mr. and Mlrs. Eu
gene Lawrence, Aberdeen, a ghl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bray, Bear 
Creek, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Allen, Southern Pines, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Britt, Carthage, a 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lush, 
Eaeford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Maness, Star, a boy.

October 31—^Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Patch, Southern Pines, a 
girl.

November 4—Mr. arid Mrs. Al
vin Lee, West End, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tucker, Hoffman, a 
boy. '

Dr. House Aiding 
Elon College Event

Dr. R. Lee House, pastor of the 
Church of Wide Fellowship, is 
one of five leaders of the Congre
gational denomination chosen to 
take part in the Religious Empha
sis Week program at Elon college 
this week.

He is spending the week at 
Elon, counseling students in their 
problems, heading chapel services 
and conducting other special pro- 
grsms in observance of the annual 
event.

Dr. House will return home Fri
day evening.

World’s Finest 00 Floor Furnace
USES LESS OIL!

Pioneered and built the first 
automatic oil floor furnace

With a KRESKY, you need no basement 
or costly heating plant installation. With 
as little as 30 inches of space underneath 
the floor of your home, you can enjoy 
modern thermostatically controlled cen
tral heating. ‘

ONLY 10% down, we do the complete job 
including installing tank.

The only.floor furnace with the new.oil-, 
saver miniature pilot .watchman.

Only Kresky has the 
mihature pilot

Since 1910, skilled craftsmen and engineers have developed 
and improved the amazing KRESKY, which u^es less oil with 
forced draft.

A KRESKY CAN'T BE BEAT 
WHEN YOU HAVE NEED FOR HEAT

IT’S EASY TO MODERNIZE
witli a . ,

Why go through another cold fall and winter with an unsightly 
space heater or inefficient heating system? A Kresky is much 
lower in cost than a central heating plant!

* No ashes to take out 
No coal to bring in

• No fires to start 
• No messy floor to clean 

Even heat over the rooms

Free Estimate!CaU Us Today

Piedmont Elec. Store
CARTHAGE, N. C. Phone 3851

(Paid adverlisemenl)

Solve Your Hosiery Problem

Laboratory Tests

PROVE THAT

54 and 66 Gauge
At New Low Prices

I

Also Service Weight

f

Nylon Hosiery
IS THE ANSWER

SOLD AT MILL PRICE

9

iberdeen Hosiery Mills Co., Inc.
ehurst Road Aberdeen, N. C.

It has a Way with Women
Sometimes we think that too little 

attention is given to the fair sex 
in automobile advertising.

After all, it’s the woman of the house 
who has to do most of the shopping, 
which involves getting into tight 
places at the curb. And it’s surprising 
what tight spots a Buick can fit into at 
a turn of the wheel.

It’s the woman who likes complete 
freedom from things that it takes an 
engineer to operate—and a complete 
and utter freedom from mechanical 
complications is exactly what makes 
Dynaflow Drive* such a joy.

—aceessoruH, trim and mndels are subject to change viithont 
aow—.»R»tondo>^d on Rha VMASTKH. opHongl at o*her Series.

It’s the woman who has an eye for 
style and fine fabrics—and a nose for 
economy. On both counts, a Buick is 
tops.
But we suspect something else. We 
suspect that a woman gets just as 
great a lift as a man from command
ing this great-powered and trigger- 
quick bundle of vitality to bow to her 
will.

Here’s a car to win any woman’s 
heart—by its level-gaited stride—its 
willing response to 
her hand on the 
wheel — its smart

style and its smart performance — its 
spaciousness and comfort — and its 
thrift.
How about taking time off, some 
afternoon, to boss around a Buick? 
It’s a date that’s bound to thrill you.

-NO OTHEB CAB PBOVtDES ALL TBIS—

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FIREBAIL ENGINE 

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION 

FUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 

WiyTE-OLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING 

BODY BY FISHER

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

'Smart Buy's Buick'.
your K».'r io Otcclec v

Martin Motor Company
South Street Aberdeen, N C.


